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TEACH MECHANICS IN SCHOOLS

For the purpose of devising ways and means for introducing 
the study of the principles of mechanics in the schools, a confer
ence was commenced today at Washington, D. 0., between em
ployers and experts in various lines of mechanical industry and 
the committee on industrial education of the American Federa
tion of Labor.

The committee holds that the demand for the all-around me
chanic is returning, owing to the difficulty employers experience 
in finding competent superintendents who know every branch 
of a trade.

The movement, it was stated, is not a trade anion move
ment particularly, but it is the first of the kind started by the 
American Federation of Labor. Chairman John Mitchell says ia 
his report:

■ National associations for the promotion of industrial ed
ucation have been started from time to time, but this is the first 
time the American Federation of Labor has gone into the sub
ject exhaustively, and finds that many manufacturers .because 
of the specialization of the different departments of the trades, 
find it very hard to get competent superintendents owing to the 
difficulty of finding all-around mechanics who have learned 
everything about any particular trade.

“We will agitate the teaching of the principles of mechanics 
in the public schools. The high schools, for instance, teach pu
pils how to prepare for the professions, but as there are more 
people in mechanical trades than in the professions they should 
also ,we believe teach the principles of mechanics.

"A man, for instance, may know that a joint at a certain an
gle is stronger than at any other angle, without knowing the 
reason why. Another man will know why that joint is stronger. 
This man will be more valuable than the first man. Ambition to 
excel would be stimulated if mechanics had a better opportunity 
of knowing the principles of a trade, as well as learning one 
branch of a trade in a routine way. In the end this would be 
better for both employer and employes.

A number of recommendataions on the subject will be made 
at a meeting of the committee in Washington, which will be 
submitted at the next meeting of the American Federation of 
Labor for approval, before we ask for legislation on the sub
ject.”

MONEY AFRAID OF STOCKS
When Interstate Commerce Commissioner Lane informs us 

that foreign money would gladly seek investment in American 
railroad stocks if government supervision gave assurance that 
money so invested would really have behind it the railroad prop
erty, he tells nothing surprising, says the Detroit News. Could 
money be invested in railroad stocks in this country with the cer
tainty that it was buying an interest in the railroad, and not just 
simply water, there would be plenty of money from nearer by 
than Europe to go into just such stocks.

As a matter of fact, railroad securities ought to be the finest 
and safest investments in the United States. Under the fran
chise rights granted railroads in this country, and under the am
ple protection given railroads, their securities should form the 
ideal refuge for trust funds held for the protection and benefit of 
minors and, other helpless people. But it is known to all that 
in the present circumstances any person responsible for the 
safety of trust funds who would invest such funds in American 
railroad stocks would be regarded as little if anything short of 
criminal in his action.

Some railroad bonds are very fair security. Others are not. 
And as for the stocks, they often mean too little in real value. 
It is an absurd situation, and one that need not exist. The gov
ernment ought to supervise the issue of all railroad securities, 
which should be based on the property at its actual worth. With 
this done it would not be necessary for railroad officials to 
hawk their stocks in Europe. There is plenty of money in the 
United States seeking safe investment and it would go into the 

almost unlimited sums if that could be brought 
Mr. Lane says would bring foreign money to this

condition are eligible to take this examination. The salary paid 
to beginners is $900 a year.

This controversy between one of the University professors 
and some of the Eugene ministers, which is being magnified by 
the local reporter of the Oregonian into a near-sensation, is val
uable in one respect. It proves the wisdom of excluding all re
ligious instruction from the public schools and higher educa
tional institutions supported by the public, because it would be 
impossible to give instruction of that character which would be 
satisfactory to all concerned. There are so many divergent re
ligious views and the discussion of them engenders so mnch bit
terness, that it would seem wisest to prohibit any reference to 
religious subjects whatever. This is a regrettable conclusion, 
since it could not have other than a good effect upon the young 
man and yonng woman to inculcate during the school age some 
of the solid morality and higher ideals of life taught in the 
Bible. Mere intellectual training, without these things, may ac
count for many of the tendencies of the American people which 
are much to be deplored, but the remedy is not apparent.

The state railroad commission will in a few days make its 
order on uniform livestock contracts for the use of all railroads 
in the state of Oregon. Under the new form of contract pre
scribed by the railroad commission the objectional features have 
been eliminated that have heretofore been in the old contracts 
used by the railroads of the state and which were the source of 
complaints from livestock shippers. Oregon is the first state in 
the nnion to take up this matter and the only state that has as yet 
put the uniform contract in force. Other states have this form 
ef contract under way and will install it at an early date. A 
statement given ont by a prominent railroad man is to the ef
fect that every state in the nnion will adopt this livestock con
tract system which will be of great advantage to the carrier 
and shipper alike.

MACHINERY FOR
CITY’S ELECTRIC PLANT

HAS ARRIVED

Ob Cars At Springfield, But 
Will Not Be Taken Up the 

River Until Spring

It

All of the machinery for Eugene’s 
municipal electric plant on the Mc
Kenzie river above Waltervllle has ar 
rived at Springfield. The shipment 
consists of two car loads, eno car ar
riving last Friday and tiho second 
Saturday.

Owing to the bad condition of the 
roads between Springfield and Wal- 
terville at present, it is probable that 
no attempt will be made to take the 
machinery up the river until the 
roads become dry next spring. The. 
canal will not be completed until 
then and it is probable that the 
Booth-Kelly Lumber Co's, injunction 
suit will hold matters up for a while.

In the shipment are two big water 
wheels of the latest pattern, two 
huge dynamo« weighing 30.000 
pounds each and all the necessary 
fixtures and appliances that go to 
make up a complete power plant.

BIG ORDER FOR

• — qu o

PEOPLES PULPIT...

railroads in 
about which 
country.

EXAMINATIONS FOR FORESTERS
A ------------------------------

An examinataion to fill vacancies in the ranger force on one 
hundred and forty-nine national forests in twenty-one states and 1 
territories, including Alaska, will be held today and tomorrow. 
From this examination it is expected that 500 appointments 
will be made. This examination will be held at each forest su
pervisor s headquarters in the national forest states and territo
ries, including Arkansas, Minnesota, Michigan and Florida, 
which are the most easterly states having national forests.

While tbe examinataion is entirely along practical lines, and 
know»e5ge of field conditions is considered essential, the oppor
tunities for those applicants with educational advantages are i
considerably increased 
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Ba biro
There are all kinds of babies
There are good babies and bad ba

bies, squalling babies and smiling 
babies, pretty babies and homely ba
bies. smart babies and dull babies 
your own babies and your neighbors’ 
babies.

The good babies, pretty babies, 
smiling bat'les and smart babies are 
usually your own. The bad babies, 
•quailing babies, homely babies and 
dull babies are always your neigh
bor’s.

There is nothing quite so cate as 
the things 
the things 
are really 
mon place.

Without 
ers would 
velt
pet hobbies

No home can be happy where there 
is unknown the patter of little feet, 
the artless prattle of baby tongues 
and childhood's happy laugh that 
springs from Innocent and care-free

! hearts
As some author has said, children 

are the link between heaven and

your own baby aava. but 
your neighbor's baby says 
tiresome and qultu com-

babies fathers anil moth- 
be out of a Job and Roose- 

vould be shorn of one of his

1

Sermon bv 
CHARLES T.

RUSSELL 
Patou Unwidya 

1 sixrasde.

Grieving the Spirit

limi upmi our li.-iut ., ».. iul(jr 
illg ua, coiitiumilly deepem’ 
ITCM.i.m, . ......... mil) Il Ml,.r,
until. Iiy tli.. nmd .hang,. ,,r .l 
lloaurriH (Imi. th), aeiillu^ " *ll'< 
ahull liuvu Imvii a. <-<>uiplb»h)«| "7!** 
tho glorloua |iriim|a«M <>f . “*a
having Im-s-u fully rrol|ae,i w„ 
like our Uird ou th.. aPir|t 1|U„ 
ab.ror.uf ht. gmry 
granted the |UtvlleM«a ,,f *
with hlm In ht» Millennial ht, ,

tt» tJ.walng, of Israel i1Ml <l( 
mro u< the «arth liai M w *
g.* ttMt I» o«M ta roa.nl wtth tbs bj 
Hplril of protnlrt-, »(ogg t» tiaa tut 
ed from atn and a.crpieg 
J cens aa ht» Hslwi«-« <b4 „h(j 
»•Mit loua II y. ronascnuwl uuu> 'd 
all hla human rights tuiwvw> . 
•very kind k» aaertaro u» MBM * 
guhl.sl by tb» h.Jy tqdrit <rf u,„ ,

Th» •»»l.na Oearatnn
God’a holy Bptrlt, lu affarUng tbla 

■««ling of oor bearla, lu uuhlug ti,b 
Improaa of the Dlvtue rtiara.-ta, U(M| 
ua a. New Crroturro. „rt,^
mroua Otas of lite«« la ». WonJ 
thaï, »<>m«Miuro .all.-d -toe tw<nj 
tbe Spirit." Ita lurtrucU.«., aoenur- 
ngeniento warning» «mi pr<sulw» . ,u 
atlttll» a power of ti.«| Ul„, br<n# 
of th'Wr wbo love rlgSievusursa 
bat» Iniquity ami who a», stri « Ing tu 
«art» tbe l«*d with «stilli^ lug fc.(f 
aucTin<-lng l»eans The Wunl uf 
may ro»ch ulfetog sud ii.âueu s th,w 
UMTS or lea* this way or Uhi, tait ui.ly 
upon Ibi» one aprolal ciaas l.ro It »«. 
Clae thia M*t<«o rt'**v As Xb.v l(.« 
cy for tho lmt*«w»lug ri t», IMvta» 
will, "the mind tJtoM," tbe buir 
Spirit, «posi <mr feparta Is .>ud t 
klsnro« Throe, howersr «« > right 
ly wvltrM»4 out« by th.«» snllgtiti« 
od by the W<wd too HPU» sul ,ga 
rightI» atxilled only by ths niest. tbs 
bombi», tbe fro et fu I. who ture maj« 
the <-<><w>orratte« sial ore seeking (» 
make ttirW rolling S"4 »»».•'Ion sure

The bn* Rto" ihro» 'llffroto
mrono nt rteeelnpseg In toe ««- rstHl 
onro the al.ad ■< . fwlnt the «pirlt .J 
Grsl 'he holy Spli-thi Slid ttie trollng 
thus effected msrto« ro h tiellf'.dunl •« 
•Hie of ll.e l.,w-d's "Je«rols ' <«.» <g Um. 
Lord's "member« " In twrosratlon f*r 
a share with too I «rd tn ibe Iwwiroly 
Klnsdom There h. s li-.roant eif»(1- 
cnarod In rosijun«toi» w'ih tt» «eslía* 
Itself » joy a |*a. ». « real of ' .«rr, 
which the world can m-lilu-e give nor 
lake away However the«» IJewtlngs 
of tbe pr«-Ma-iit Ilin., are mw»ly a fore
taste nf "earnrot" of lhe irr.-st tr'erlt 
ance which 1« « b De r« »Hh the 
rnnildetlon nf their »»>»' ••"' ■•» 1" 'be 
Hctmol of Christ In the end <>f this 
age »11 of th.'«» faithful <ui>a '■ t 
many." "• little fl.wfc " will r«-« h ths 
•-nd of tlie journey and b» tb» F'rst 
Re«iirrecttnn I* "rAe»^/ i s i? . ent. 
In thè twinkling of so »y<" In!., the 
glorl'Hta llkenro» <>f the Redeemer 
That wonderful moment will l»- In tba 
••arty daw-n <»f the 
which la the Day nt 
• ar of ttellverance

Dot .varane« F»r
Rut while the Church 

tlrwt to Ih* blroeed In Hist 
d.ny, the Kcrlptur. a «salir.- 
fir» nlao will be delivered 
Ing rroatlon." But the t'linf-b will ba
Ural every way. nnd then llir- iigh It »• 
ti... Bo4j fff Cbrtot, tbe I ■ Btog* •< 
rrrtitutinn opport unit l.-a will !■•• ext.-ti'l- 
•al Io nil others. That "III I* earth's 
grent Dellv.-rnm e Day ■ r m shown In 
tin- Ji-wImIi ly|w-H It will t>.- tbe nnll- 
tvpl.-nl .tubile" Yenr, In «tildi tl» 
"orbi will Ih- relensed from II» bond-

Text, "Grieve Not the I loly 
Sptnt ui God, by Which You 
Were Scaled Uuk> the Day oi 
Dnlirerance” (E-fthraMna iv, 30).
»»O'»........................................ ..-»p««

Sunday. Ort. 24 Pastor Huoeell of 
the Brooklyn Tabetna-le prmo-ticd to 

1 day from the tert. "Grieve ».H th» 
I holy Spirit of God. by which you wero 

«-«led onto the day of detfvcv»noe" 
lEphtwian« iv. JO 11» »»M

Meet evidently otir fest la not ad- 
dwtisl t» the heathen, who know nM
• led, n.w tn the mas»<-s of < 'hrs»rond»«a 
iWM. bto atsrely to tbo«» who c.une to 
an totinwvt» •»•ytiahiiaw.-» «Hth th« 
Ix^| tod who have rmtovto hla holy 
«pfrlt • »»al. mark, «widest.-», proof, 
that they by and by wffl attain the 
frottlen of their h.tpe« thr ••gU’idctt'in 
of their rodeiivi’il"«. their alsidufe de 
llv»vunc» from 
tton» 
grtew» 
•»»♦v»«1

Tbe »tpressisa. h»tv »f Hod. ta
bar« a»»d «.vanity tn the tome •»«•» aa 
if w» were speaking ta a d.sir sarthty 
hi»atl whoa» avmpathy. feilawahip, 
tovar «to had learned t« aatevsr ««rv 
highly Of »""h wa udgtg toy In wwy 
■twBar Ibugnage. W-gaw do aa and «a. 
It wawtd aaanrod^ W toad grtovs 
f ha tgpfrlt of rowr daarewt frlrod Th» 
haW mart mi «^«M be that yavt w»«vM no 
t»wg»r have h!b art«»■ 
bafem; tort toe i i"pw h 
wnadd 
haitohbn raw and rour frtmtd
not tw»a» that hfa »»(juafmagre won Id 
m
wrofrt haenm» your enemy, laatead nt 
y«nr friend rt wmifd mean re they 
that having been v-mr frlmit! he wragd 
' ait i m vrm a» long«w w-wahg nt the 
•an«» Aegvsa nt fetlmrshlp and eowd 
•1»»»» as hare lie w-tort no tongrr 

! treat yon as a 4««r and I Mt mate
Mend and anmmtmlcat» to ymi Ma 
plana sad airangementa al<mg vur'-sna 
Mnro He might wVItl S|>e«k aa he 
phased by. and treat ymi tn ov.»rv wav 
Mn«1r there ro-nld In» a different-» 
a coolness, a separation a elnnd b» 
tween If yon e«Weem.-d the lovs of 
your friend hls fellowship h1a inter 
cat In all of vonr affaire. v«n would 
a a mi redly be continually on gusto to 
do noihlng that might «round, .ffead 
grlev» him and allengt» hl« vr«»nafhy 
and fel omahlp »«pm-lally If he were 
on a higher plane of wealth nr honor 
<vy Intellltone« Than ronrsetf. an* «»to 
therefore, who»» patronage, advtro and 
conasel roe needed a sd daatrod

This, w» take It, la to; rti'-hight be
hind the Aportle'» Word "ft-froe" tn 
otir text, H la clon.-w allied with th» 
thought nt offending our lM»at friend, 
our Creator, our llenrenly Father. Wo 
are not to get the thought that the 
great Creator of the Cnlrerse could be 
actually cnusml aorrow, grief, rcpln 
Ing. pain, by any conduct of ours 11» 
Is too great am! wo nre too Inalgnlti- 
cant. Yet otir Heavenly Father takes 
note of us ns a world of mankind. Ho 
has provided for our relief froid n|u 
and Its penalty, death, lie Is apcclally 
InteroHted In those who have res|x>nd<si 
to hls gracious proffers. "Like ns n fa
ther pltletli bis children, so the Ixird pit- 
loth them that reverence him" tl’salm
• ill. I3i. Ills pity extended beyond 
thia—even to love, when we heartHy 
acceptisl tils favor nml imide full con- 
mwrntlon of our little nil to him. It 
was then Hint he wiis pleaaed to ai-al 
us. to give us the murk or stamp of 
sotishlp. to evidence to iim that we have 
been lM»gotten lignin to a New Nature, 
to Immortality, to glory with hlmm-lf— 
If so be that we coutluue faithful to 
our vow of consecration.

Th» Lord's Jewels.
Aa a father be watcheH over the In- 

tereHta of this consecrated cIiish. Al
though, ns tbe Scriptures say. they nre 
"few." lie estimates them very highly 
and. amongst other precious names, 
gives to these sons of God tbe title of 
"jewel»." The experiences of the pres
ent life nre intended to polish these 
Jewels-to prepare them for a heavenly 
setting In the Risiurrectlon Morning. 
"They shall lie mine, saith the Lord of 
hosts, in that dny when I make up my 
jewels" (Malachi III. 17).

Am the l.-ipldnry tirat washes tbe dia
mond which tins la»en picked from tin. 
inlry clay; an he then critically ex.im- 
Inen It to note its very l«-st possibili
ties; ns he then gives illri-ctloti to tbe 
workman respecting Its cutting and 
subsequently resp<»ctliig Its |»IUblng. 
wo ban» tlie Divine IJliiMtrntloti of bow 
God’s providence through the holy 
Spirit, the holy Power of God, over 
rules and giihlro In nil the experlenc.-M 
of IIiIm coiihim rateil "Jewel" claw. It Im 
required of (belli that they exercise 
faith nnd lenni to rejoice In trllmhi- 
tioris. iim well iim In more pleasurable 
experletici '), knowing flint they are In 
God's hand, nnd that. If they are sub 
inHsIve to him. he u III "work out for 
them n fir more exceeding and eter- 
mil weight of glory" through the dis 
nppolntnient«. the frieilotis. the aor- 
rown. the tears, the anguish even, of 
earthly experiences-If tln«c la> en 
•Jttred for t i:

Comine do

sn<1 d»«th cortil 
Most • «■rtwrity no one .'•wild 

th» holy Hptrtt who ha.1 not ne
tt!

roA t'SV’T IS 
roder! '»»ftlW 

I»» mor« <w trou nf ■ hrenrtt 
It wonM

iWlr b« ent fnrt'Yer fh«t he

I

I

first I*
«Wtwer 
uta v b*»

< I
Fur »1« ilhHiMud yanru <"‘r loving 

• Trot.r Iim peraulttnd Atlaiu'a dlaobe 
dlmH-«> to bring u|m« UM fatally a tcrrl 
bl» rtHgn of sin and death G.al aym 
t>»tMaf« with the "grroolng crrotlon" 
ana has gn>«ui»Ml «rotatane» d»>Mv«w» 
io.-» !!•< ht» Windom dtoermtoee that 
the tn»»>n of tl»» atufulomw of »In and 
toe SB torneas of Ila fruit iimat 
IÍK«'nighty trornsd Thru tbe 
au.-r to tWght.«>Hi»n»aa and Ilf» 
the tmtGv apt'ce. iatwd and »11
•f a revmal'wi to »in I» avoldmi. »ml 
aa Hiwnity of rlgtoh»»'ia»,-»» a ini troro 
tug r.araM

IT.«,'» ration for tLM sveet program 
has not t..vm swift. noe ta barn» naca» 
•ary The ieanoti of ski aad Its Miter 
frottage baa come to th» World daring 
«41 tjvwrnsnd year«, though o<> atngte 
merolMW of 'be ra.-o n»r<1r<l or rerrtvrd 
•o arel .«aigci a ta«a<Ki Tba fi rat aaar 
af rm-orory waa armxnpltatird by nor 
Rmternnm-’I aa.-rith'» of tW!:>■»«•< Th" 
am-.wi,1 baa t*«»n tn priwetw ala,-»
l*mt»r«at itA» sailing »nd amapttug 
af tha aatftyplr«l lavltaat »(»»claffl^ 
amongaf thaaa of tft» antityparal prtaal 
bm<d. who now rsjairtagf« anffsr «rito 
th» graa* High Cristo They lav down 
thdr Itvna In hla •nr«l,w añilar th» 
pronità« that la the l'irai Haaarnserlga 
they shall b» with their R»«tapii>ar and 
•bar» b*» glory and. aa a "royal prisât 
hood" m>d»r blm. nil» Inatruct and 
»vary way ansisi tn uplift tag «h» 
"gr>»aiilng <• ma lion" during th» Mill»» 
hist Kingdom of lbs great Mediator 
who*» rnrmlswv they wQ! tw Th'» «lay» 
In the DVvtne C1»n la ap>>ton of tn th» 
Script urea aa "Tiw» Mystery of God” 
that the Church now belug sc!« ted »re 
‘•»»»•hr«V of The Chrt»1 Aa seen »• 
ftils "myatery hidden from ag« a ahall 
1« completed and the Cbtawh ha glori 
timi with h"» Tsird. tb«-n our pray.-r 
•e l the [wayi'r of our Redeemer will 
horin to hare fulfillment "Thv King 
dom come, thy will be dons .at earth 
aa It la done *> heaven,"

Wot all wtio have named ttis name of 
Chrlat; not alt who have turned away 
from sin. n<d »11 who have made full 
aoua.'.Tstion ,>f themaclvc« »veti will 
attain to the ghwtoua things whl h 
GmJ hat* in 
lave him 
«rated aa 
to- groat 
God and 
(outward
of ability I only ttw«e will Ur u<eount.w1 
warthy to altare In tba Kingdom. It 
Is throe that are tpentkitie^ lu our text 
as H»-nlm| by the holy Spirit of grotto 
Im> ntid waiting for the resurrection 
■toniltqr. the drllvcmncc day. the dny 
of nttnlnmcnt to the glorlnu» things 
which God has In reservation for tho 
faithful Am u loving parent wntchro 
tito progresa of Ills child In acbool, no 
the lleu'cnly I ilther la Interested in 
mir phigrcM. and drolrou» Hint wo 
ahull make our calling ami our elm lion 
aure to the heavenly glories lienee 
he pictures himself i. p/ra»r</ with otir 
progress iiml ns (frierrd w hen «» full to 
learn the ms-essary lro»otia He tins 
proiuls.-d iim a pin. e with otir I .ord In 
hls Millennial Kingdom 
the 
It.s

ittmwwi for them th.u 
Otity sixb of th» con«- 

learn tn th» Urbani ■ < Christ 
l»a»>n of supreme lor» to 

heort ->txw1l»o<-» •»» his will 
oliMten- e • ;•< to ttn> ratent

I

I

i

Wsrld. 
will lx- tbs 
dell'era iw« 

US that "th- 
"the groan-Insii Tiro ......... wiw.-.n neaven anaKAILHUAD TIES «#•>■ and no home can be happy for- 

¡(tvef without these little cherubs 
those whose lipa lisp the cute little 
things that we like to tell our neigh
bors.

Babies are delicate little tendrils 
and easily bruised. Deal with them 
gently and carefully.

Babies are the sunshine of life 
and no cloud should be allowed to 
come In and shut off the light.

Childhood has no forebodings. The 
simple faith of childhood would be 
worth much to many of inaturer 
years.

Children are human mirrors. In 
them are reflect© dthe conditions of 
’he home.

Babies are told so much nonsense 
that the 
grow to an intelligent citizenship.

A person that is a fit associate for

saw- 
lias 

I)en-

i

W. C. ShortrMge, who has a 
mill one mile north of London. 
Just received an order from the 
ver & Rio Grande Railroad company 
for all the ties he can furnish before 
January 1 next, and he will set to
work forthwith to get out at least I 
25.000. These will be floated down, 
the Coast Fork to Latham, and from , 
there shipped to Grand Junction.; 
Colorado. Mr. Sh rtrllge Is sawing 
on an average of 15,000 feet of lum
ber a day. This product is hauled to 
Latham by wagon and shipped east
ward.—Cottage Grove Sentinel.

A HELPING HAND. wonder is that they ever

Is Gladly Extenikwl By a Eugen«’ 
Citizen.

There are many enthusiastic citi
zens in Eugene prepared to tell their 
experience for the public good. Tes
timony from such a sourre Is the 
best of evidence, and will prove a 
“helping hand” to scores of readers. 
Read the following statement;

Mrs. \V. D. Wood, formerly of 385 
W. Eighth street, Eugene, Ore., says: 
“I have used Ixian's Kidney Pills 
with fine results and have also given 
them to different members of my 
family, troubled with weak kidneys. 
I suffered from a lame and aching 
back and a tired, listless feeling 
which made life a burden. Doan's 
Kidney Pills, procured at. De Lano's 
drug store, soon relieved me of these 
annoyances and I do not hesitate to 
recommend this remedy to other per
sons similarly afflicted.

For sale bv all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y., sole agents for the L'nited 
States. Remember the name—Doan'« 
and take no other.

A person that is______________
hls children need have no fear of 
hell.

One who enjoys tho companion
ship of Innocent children cannot be 
wholly depraved nor Irretrievably 
lost.

The great agnostic. Ingersoll, was 
like the Saviour, In that he loved lit
tle children.

Make home tho loafing place and 
playground of your children and ten 
chances to one the little feet that 
have tracked your floors with mud 
will not leave their footprints among 
the paths of vice and crime; the 
sweet faces of your boys that have 
been such a Joy to you in their child
hood will not adorn the rogues' gal
lery; the little hand that has been 
so oft. pressed to your lips will not 
push the chips across a gamblers' ta-

tho companlon-

i

i

ALBANY CLUB WINS
FROM EUGENE HIGH

IN FOOTBALL GAME

Special to Dally Guard. 
Albany, Oct. 23—In the 

game here thia afternoon

♦

I It ,r

Hedrick Wilson of Curry county, 
has l,<-< »i pnrdom-d by Governor Ben
son and ha« returned to citlsen life. 
He was s'-rit'-iK <-<j to life Imprison
ment for the killing of Aaron Foster 
about, nine 
stood 
near

years ago. It Is ifnder- 
tli;it h'- has found employment 

Salem.

O. 
from

<

f

Netti» returned thin afternoon 
a trip north.
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ft.
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•>tnpr»hen-
lll.ll.-lf ¡IN

r«r< pt 
' will 
who í

Throne, but 
1 promise Is a conditional one Our 
ileemer expresses It thus: "To him 

that ov.rconieth will i grant to sit 
with me In my Throne " Tims we get 
II glimpse of G.hI'm special Interest III 
ench of bls consecrated, spirit begotten 
children They have bis love and favor 
and amile In pr<>|H>rtlon aa they follow 
the Ibsleemer'a footsteps A failure 
to walk In this wny grieves the Ix.rd's 
spirit or figuratively brings Ills frown 
Instead of his smile and tends to sep 
urate iim from Ills love.

The child of God should seek to ever 
live In the sunshine of the Heavenly 
Father’» favor. Whatever clouds arise 
between such and their very beat 
earthly friends will Is» light afflictions 
Indiasi. If they still abide In fellowship 
with the lleav nly Father and the Hon. 
through the holy Spirit-the spirit of 
love, tho spirit of Truth, tho spirit of 
olsallelicc. tile «pirli 
Indeed. If earthly 
earthly loves be 
through f a 11 h f ii I m»«« 
loyal one may reach 
he enn "

•>f self »acrlder. 
frlemlahlpH and 

entirely aevorml 
to tho Ixvrd. the 
the place where 

"rejoice In tribulation nlao" 
Sealed by ths Holy Spirit.

A si-ul Is an nutliorltnthi. mark. 
With n signal uro a Heal Implle» that 
the contract of the document Is no 
longer open, no louger a mere pro
posal. but nn accomplished, finished 
iigre.-ment or bnrgnln. In olden time«, 
»••ills were usually Impressed In wax 
while It was yet »oft; 
repreaent««! a cent 
thing representing 
the one who used 
upon the soft wax 
•re.-med ,-iml then held Ormlv until the 
wnt had •’oohd hnrtjen«s1. nm| permit- 
ted the removal of the H.-||. Without 
Injury to the Impri ■ < which then wna 
glonrl.v revei,led. ti.Ih 1h mcntnl 

ngs I>•»fore 
>r. our l-'n- 
lllng i' '-irtw 

harncter 
•mpllfied 
fit of mir 
ho

o Geil 
sncrlfli

the seal Itself 
of arms or sonie- 
the personality of 
It. The pressure 
was gradually In

t

Ills h«.l
i’t)«”’* At

i.flb
' tu

fi fl

IV Í* ’ 
•loll

i wnll;- 
and 
•p In

••ture mir

I

age to alu nml death A» St .lume« «le-
■ I af <>f

fir t fruii» unto lbs! • f 1'1« ••njturt*"
llift th. first fruits "111 1 , ’
p-' ••> ' nnt f, I'l lllRt th. ' rtUf-
rorthin Will |;lm; th.'ll. • ' til'll 1’0-
f.. ' • N
l<-i ilnl Klngifr.r i. 'I !.. .r -
atn tanrous . hdtig)- will'-- ••piw>r-
lunltlro ef tin’ «■•fill "fl I«' ili"' «if
grndunl upltf.'lng from < i i' ' |l»*tll
coii.llti'.i'M to tl’«' b"rf*«il. ■> cf nun-
IdmmI »urli ns Adntn ci )■ ' 5 I-f"f h*
alnn« <1, nnd In n w< iM l'-‘l''n
I. <"»,

The grieving nt the h'd.V S' ' It th''l, 
pl**'wut'd signify that the -enllt"

• - es wi tilrf discontinue; tl-it t' «"t' 
Would not lie ■«••■lillipllxhed ' thllt tl* 
Wt Hl n-id FVuvidence» <>f w""14
not prove effective In the I'enri "hieb 
hnd grlrvi'd the ffplrft In «'her «enla. 
ft Is r<s|ufri-ri that this hit'.; • ( «eitllng 
abnll l>e ftiHv with mir consent tro» 
••fH-rntlori. else It cannot pro. •• ■•' Tl* 
Apostle Intímate« that se'f "1'1 on nnr 
pnrt, er a recurrence to the -plrft 
the wor’rt would have this liil-'tltX 
effrof This Is shown In the ronfr't 
preecillng. which should I"- ftt'ly stud
ied.

It Is not our wish tn illMcouralti- 
l«.dy In any men au re of Hell ■ oli’g. "tt 
the contrary, "•• encourage "" 
the Rcrlptnrtil iiHHur-in-■•• th.it ti'*i 11 
■ i t I.f I 'edie-M tfooe In ' t"‘ *• 
the least of the Lord's disciples will 
full of Its reward e'en a •up <>f <n>ld 
unter. It Is our duty, however, tn call 
attention, not nnlv tn the grandetta "f 
the prize « Ideh he I^Tit Inis set be
fore hls Church, but also with en«1' 
per«Htency to call attention t" **"■ 
particular terms u|sin which It may 
secured It Is not In vain that the 
Apoatli. wrote. "If ye do the«- lllhU-'s- 
,Ve alinll never fall, for so an entran"' 
«hall I«. ministered unto you a1"'"’ 
dnntly Into the everlasting Kingdom 
of our Lord nnd Havlor .le-us • hrM 
tn tho very same con 
tie culls our attenti' 
have grieved the he 
with they were sonici 
del 11 era nee. saying: 
eth Giese Ihln-t: Is I 
see afar eff tima Inst I 
nnd has for-otten tin 
from hls old sins" ( 
F.o( then, dour brotlire 
more earnest beoti Io 
l.onl. lest we should
messnge nml blessed iuflienca ’HP- •

t tl 1 
w<> 
th.

nt th'*


